
ACCOMMODATION
As is the tradition, I managed to arrange discounts for you - to use them, enter the password "ATARI" when booking a
room/rooms.

IMPORTANT!!! Due to the fact that some of you are planning a longer stay in Gdańsk (earlier arrival and/or later
departure), we have managed to extend the discount period - from Tuesday, December 5 to Tuesday, December 12,
2023! 🙂

 

MOON HOSTEL (Distance from party-place: 500m)
Długie Ogrody 6A

Gdańsk
e-mail: gdansk@moonhostel.eu (mailto:gdansk@moonhostel.eu)

phone: +48 500 331 110

www: https://moonhostel.eu (https://moonhostel.eu)

 

The reception is open from 8:00 to 20:00. Interested persons are asked to:

providing the arrival time
phone number
payment when making a reservation (before arrival) in the form of a transfer or BLIK.

In later hours, only the online reception in Wroclaw city is open. Guests, after paying for the reservation, enter the
building themselves, the box number with the keys along with the code and room number will be sent to them.

Reservations made using the password "ATARI", as before.

Prices for the entire room/day (excluding places in mixed rooms):
Double rooms (shared bathroom): 140 PLN (price without discount: 160 PLN)
Double rooms (bathroom in the room): 160 PLN (price without discount: 180 PLN)
Rooms for 3 people (shared bathroom): 165 PLN (price without discount: 190 PLN)
Rooms for 3 people (bathroom in the room): 170 PLN (price without discount: 210 PLN)
Rooms for 4 people (shared bathroom): 160 PLN price without discount: 185 PLN)
Rooms for 4 people (bathroom in the room): 190 PLN price without discount: 230 PLN)
Rooms for 5 people (shared bathroom): 195 PLN (price without discount: 240 PLN)
Rooms for 5 people (bathroom in the room): 210 PLN (price without discount: 250 PLN)
Rooms for 6 people (shared bathroom): 220 PLN (price without discount: 255 PLN)
Rooms for 6 people (bathroom in the room): 240 PLN (price without discount: 280 PLN)

mailto:gdansk@moonhostel.eu
https://moonhostel.eu/


The price of breakfast is  28 PLN/person, please make your breakfast reservation together with your room
reservation. The price of a parking space is 50 PLN/day (there are only 5 spaces, so prior reservation is required)
 

HOTEL DOM MUZYKA *** (Distance from party-place: 500 m)
Łąkowa 1-2

80-743 Gdańsk
e-mail: biuro@dommuzyka.pl (mailto:biuro@dommuzyka.pl)

phone: +48 58 326 06 00

www: (http://dommuzyka.pl/?
fbclid=IwAR2TnYgTPh_tOIf80oHnoNL1ykAdTe016t07PkYp5tazQM2wZRYpm8Dbkpc)http://dommuzyka.pl

(http://dommuzyka.pl)

 

People interested are traditionally asked to make reservations using the password "ATARI", preferably to the e-mail
address: biuro@dommuzyka.pl (mailto:biuro@dommuzyka.pl) or by phone +48 58 326 06 00.

OFFER WITH BREAKFAST: 
Single room: 180PLN / day + local tax of 2.80 PLN/day/person
Standard double room: 250PLN / day + local tax of 2.80 PLN/day/person
Double room with extra bed: 300PLN / day + local tax of 2.80 PLN/day/person

OFFER WITHOUT BREAKFAST: 
Single room: 160PLN / day + local tax of 2.80 PLN/day/person
Standard double room: 210PLN / day + local tax of 2.80 PLN/day/person
Double room with extra bed: 240PLN / day + local tax of 2.80 PLN/day/person

VAT is included in the room price.   Pursuant to the resolution of the City Council, the local tax is not charged for
business stays.

ATTENTION! We have decided to expand our accommodation offer to include Marina Club, which has 3 facilities (of
different standards). The result of the talks is a 15% discount  on the prices published on the website and an
extended validity period - from December 5 to 12! Therefore, if you plan to combine a visit to SV with a family trip -
the offer becomes even more attractive.  The discount is valid for direct reservations - e-mail, telephone and for
reservations made via websites after entering the discount code: "ATARI".
 

1) MARINA CLUB HOTEL *** (Distance from party-place: 230m)
The facility is right above the yacht marina. Accommodation with a view of the city and the Old Town.
The best view in Gdańsk.
Szafarnia 10
80-755 Gdańsk
e-mail: rezerwacje@marinaclubhotel.pl (mailto:rezerwacje@marinaclubhotel.pl)
phone +48 58 733 60 01, +48 58 600 85 05
https://www.marinaclubhotel.pl/ (https://www.marinaclubhotel.pl/)
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http://dommuzyka.pl/?fbclid=IwAR2TnYgTPh_tOIf80oHnoNL1ykAdTe016t07PkYp5tazQM2wZRYpm8Dbkpc
http://dommuzyka.pl/?fbclid=IwAR2TnYgTPh_tOIf80oHnoNL1ykAdTe016t07PkYp5tazQM2wZRYpm8Dbkpc
http://dommuzyka.pl/
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2) MARINA CLUB RESIDENCE (Distance from party-place: 160m)

In the "select facility" �eld on the website https://www.marinaclubhotel.pl/
(https://www.marinaclubhotel.pl/) select "Residence Apartments". Check-in and key collection at the
Marina Club Hotel ***. Apartments with hotel service. Great location and affordable price.
Św. Barbary 12
80-753 Gdańsk
e-mail:  rezerwacje@marinaclubhotel.pl (mailto:rezerwacje@marinaclubhotel.pl)
phone +48 58 733 60 01

 
3) HOSTEL SZAFARNIA 10 (Distance from party-place: 230m)

Same building as Marina Club Hotel ***. The best budget accommodation in the Tri-City. Dormitory
rooms, shared kitchen and shared bathrooms.
Szafarnia 10
80-755 Gdańsk
e-mail: rezerwacje@szafarnia10.pl (mailto:rezerwacje@szafarnia10.pl)
phone +48 58 600 85 00
https://www.szafarnia10.pl (https://www.szafarnia10.pl)

 
So in total we have 5 accommodation bases with discounts using the password "ATARI"   Just for the record: no
one from the SV team receives any compensation for the above reservations. This is dictated only by the desire to
help in organizing accommodation and further integration outside the party place 
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